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A model is presentedfor the mtltiply scatteredincoherentfield in a continuouspolycrystalline

elasticmedium.
Unlikea previous,
development
baseduponenergy
conservation
considerations
[J.
A. TurnerandR. L. Weaver,J..a.coust.
Soc.Am. 93, 2312 (A) (1993)]for a mediumcontaining
discreterandomscatterers,
the pt(sentmodelhasbeendeveloped
from thewaveequationandfirst
principles.Appropriateensembleaveragingof the wave equationleadsto Dyson and BetheSalpeterequations
whichgovernthe meanGreen'sfunctionand the covariance
of the Green's
function,respectively.
Theseequationsare expandedfor weak heterogeneity
and equationsof
radiativetransferare obtained.TIte resultis valid for attenuations
that are smallcomparedwith a
wave number:odk•l. Polarizationeffectsare included,as before,throughfive elastodynamic
Stokesparameters,
one longitudinaland four shear.The theory is appliedto a statistically
homogeneous
andstatisticallyisotopichalf-spacecomposed
of cubiccrystallites
illuminatedby a
planewave. Resultsfor the ang•lar dependence
of backscattered
intensityare presented.
It is
anticipatedthat this approachmzy be applicableto microstructural
characterization
throughthe
studyof the time, space,ultrasonicfrequency,and angulardependence
of multiply scattered
ultrasound in elastic media.

PACSnumbers: 43.20.Bi, 43.20.3p, 43.35.Cg

INTRODUCTION
The use of ultrasound for microstructural

characteriza-

tion of polycrystalline
materialscan be tracedto the late
1940sand the work of Mason and McSki'nm.1 Their work
andmuchof thework whichfollowed2-5reliedon the useof
coherentfieldsfor inferringmicrostructural
informationfrom
measuredattenuations
andwave speeds.Ct rrentresearchefforts have also involved the use of difft se or incoherent

speckle
fields.
6-1tDiffuse
fieldexperimenls
havelessstringentgeometric
requirements
(e.g.,parallel::urfaces)
thancoherentfield experiments.
It is thusthougl:tthat the use of
diffusefieldsmay be a moreeffectivemicrostructural
char-

equationgovernsthe propagation
andscattering
of the five
elasticStokesparameters,
one longitudinaland four shear,
thatareneededto describethediffuseintensities
completely.
The URTE hasas a parametera Muellermatrixwhichdefinesthescatterings
betweenthe differentStokesparameters.
For discretescatterers,this matrix is derived from an exami-

nationof the scatteringfrom a singlescatterer.For a continuous medium,however,the choiceof a representative
scat-

terer is not apparent.Therefore, a more fundamental
examinationof ensembleaverageresponses
is requiredto

obtain
thegoverning
URTE.ThiswasdonebyWeaver
t3in
his derivationof an expression
for the propertiesof the diffusion limit.

In thenextsection,theultrasonicradiativetransferequa-

acterization tool for field measurements.

Much of the theoryusedto describethe scatteringof
thesediffusefieldshasbeenlimitedto weal•!yscattering
ma-

tionisdiscussed
asgivenbyWeaver?
In Sec.II, thisequation is put into a form identicalto the URTE derivedfor the

ofrandomly
located
discrete
scatterers?
Finally,
inSec.
terials
forwhichsingle
scattering
theories
suffice
9-1•or to case
diffusive
limits?
2'13Themultiply
scattere:l
fieldsbetween III, solutiontechniquesderivedfor the discretescatterercase
these two limits, however, contain a wealth of information

are usedto solvethe polycrystalline
URTE and resultspre-

aboutthe scattering
medium,suchas absor)tioninformation
which is unavailablein the singly scattc'edfields. These
fieldsthusprovidea more completedescri)tion of the scatteringmediumandmayprovidea morepo• crfulmicrostruc-

sented.

tural characterizationtool. The task at ban:l, then, is to de-

byKaralandKeller,
lsFrisch,
loMcCoy,
2øandothers
wasthe

velop an accuratemodelfor the multiply scattereddiffuse
intensity.
Recently,a methodwas proposedto model ultrasonic
multiplescattering
effectsin a mediumcon:ainingrandomly

I. RADIATIVE

TRANSFER

THEORY

An examinationof stochasticoperatortheory as given

startingpoint for the derivationof the polycrystallineultra-

sonic
radiative
transfer
equation
(URTE)givenbyWeaver?

His developmentis summarizedhere for completeness
and
clarity.
locateddiscrete
scatterers
usingradiative.runslet
theory.
TM
The elastodynamic
wave equationwas consideredwith
An ultrasonicradiativetransferequation URTE} was demodulithat are randomin spaceand givenby
rived usingenergybalanceconsiderations
similar to those
o

usedin electromagnetic
radiative
transfer
theory?
-•7 This
3675
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where
Ci•kt
aretheVoigt-average
toodull,
andYqkt
isthe
randomlyfluctuatingpart of the moduli which has an ensembleaverageof zero. The covarianceof the modulifluctuationsis givenby

yqkt(x'))
= •qkt

,,
rI[Ix-x

' ';,

(2)

The Dysonand Bethe-Salpeterequationsare Fourier
transformed
in spaceto simplifyfurtheranalysis.The operators,m andK, are thensimplifiedby meansof the first-order

smoothing
approximation
(FOSA)andfoundto be proportionalto • •/.As outlined
by Frischandextended
to thedy-

adiccaseby Weaver,the FOSA allowsapproximation
of m
and
K
to
lowest
order
in
fluctuating
moduli
%
Finally,
an
wherethebrackets,
(), denoteanensemble
average,E is the
approximation
is usedwhichlimits the validityof the results
tensoffalpart of the covarianceand •/is the dimensional
belowthegeometrical
opticslimit. Withinthe
two-point
correlation
function
defined
ast• times
theprob- to frequencies
context
of
these
assumptions,
the
Dyson
equationis solved
abilitythattwo pointsin themediumseparated
by a distance
exactly
for
the
mean
Green's
dyadic.
The
Bethe-Salpeter
r=]x-x'l lie withinthesamecrystallite.
For a crystallite
equation,in the radiativetransferlimit in whichattenuations
with cubic symmetry,P=Cl1-C12-2C44, wherethe C's
are much smaller than an inner wave number,reducesto a
are the elasticconstants.
The implicitassumptions
included
radiative
transferequationfor the sourcefunctionS,
in Eq.(2) arestatistical
homogeneity,
statistical
isotropy,
and
that orientations between different crystallites are

uncorrelated.
•3No further
assumptions
aboutthetwo-point
correlationfunctionaremadeat thistimebut an exponential
form is usedfor the numericalresultspresented
in Sec. III.
Higher-orderstatisticalinformationaboutthe mediumis as-

S(p)
=I+f a
.:•p...•,•½L.•.•
•
. n..•o•lct-I-•.• $OJ•T.^.

sumed
negligible
compared
withthecovariance.
13
Whenoneconsiders
theensemble
averageresponses
of
the temporallyFourier transformedwave equation,with
transformvariablea•, one arrivesat two integralequations
that govern the lowest-order statistics of the Green's

dyadic?
TheDyson
equation,

The secondranktensorS represents
sources
of radiantinten-

sityandis a function
of thedirection
of propagation
•, the
spatialFourier transformvariable A, and both inner and

outerfrequencies
toand•l. Theenergy
propagators,
R• and
Rr, forthelongitudinal
andtransverse
modes,
respectively,
arefunctions
of •, A, and12.The approximated
spatially
transformed
intensityoperatorK is givenby

x(aj,(z,x'))d3y
a3z,

(3)

governs
themeanGreen's
dyadic,(G), whereGOis the
Voigt-average
Green'sdyadicand m is the massoperator.
The Bethe-Salpeterequation,

))(Gq(y,y))

P¾Ie"Ss-pn"t•
- 7/(P
-s•Ip't•
sott•i
- sj•-•iikl,

(6)

wherep ands arespatialFouriertransform
wavevectors,
E
is definedin Eq. (2), and • is thespatialtransform
of the
dimensional
two-pointcorrelationfunctiondefinedby

0(q)
=(-•-•)3rl(r)
e-iq'rd3r.

(7)

FromEq. (5), it canbe seenthatsources
of radiantintensityare equalto a primarycontribution
I, andsecondary

',w,w')

contributions
fromscatterings
of thesources
fromthe[ directioninto the • direction.
The primarysourceI is ne-

x (a
xd3z d3z' d3wd3w',

glectedhere.Weaverfurtherapproximatedthe sourcefunc-

tion in order to simplify Eq. (5) in conjunctionwith a
diffusive limit to derive the diffusivity for polycrystalline

(4)

governs
thecovariance
of theGreen'sdyadic,(GG*), where

media.

The assumptions
usedin thederivation
of Eq. (5) areby

K is the intensityoperatorand the asteriskdenotesa complex conjugate.

no meansprohibitivefor mostmaterialsof interest.The assumptionsusedfor the definitionof the covarianceof the

It should be noted that there are two time scales in-

volved in theseequationsand thus two temporaltransform
variablesare needed.The inner frequency•o is the ultrasonic
excitationfrequencywhich appearsin the transformedwave
equationandis implicitin the Green'sdyadicsgivenin Eqs.

modulifluctuation
givenin Eq. (2) are easilysatisfiedfor a
largeclassof commonlyusedmaterials,asis therequirement

(3) and(4). Thediffuseintensity,
whichisproportional
to the
covariance,evolveswith respectto a slowertime scale.It
transforms
to theouterfrequency
• implicitin thecomplex
conjugate
of the Green'sdyadieG*, evaluated
at o•+•. A
similar distinctionmay be drawn betweeninner wave number(heredesignated
by thesymbols
s andp) characteristic
of

tancesof the orderof a wavelengthover2•r is equivalentto

of weak material heterogeneity.The radiativetransferlimit
in which it was assumed that attenuation

is weak over dis-

theassumption
of weakmaterialheterogeneity.
ThusEq. (5)

the waves, and outer wave numbers A, characteristicof the

shouldrepresentreasonably
well the multiplescatteringeffectsof diffuseintensitieswithin polycrystallinematerials.
Equation(5) is thestartingpointfor thepresentcommunication.It is now put into a form identicalto the ultrasonic
radiativetransferequationderived previouslyfor a medium

spatialvariationof the diffuseintensity.

containing
discrete
scatterers.
in

3676
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II. ULTRASONIC

RADIATIVE

TRANSFE.R

From the derivation of the URTE

tiondueto thedifference
in wavespeeds.
•3'14
Substituting

EQUATION

thisformof S intoEq. (5) gives

for the discrete scat-

terercase,
TM
wcknowthatfivcStokes
pa•ameters,
onelongitudinalandfour shear,are neededto characterize
the diffuseintensitycompletely.
Thuswe beginby expanding
S in
termsof five independent
dyadicsas
(9)

+Q(b)b•b2,

(8)

orthonormal triad used to resolve the five d stinct elements of

Equation
(9) maybecontracted
ontoeachof thedyadics
•,
•2•2, •363,•2•3, and•3f}2.Thesecontractions
resultin five

S. The fiveelements
of S, St., Ssv, Sstt, P. andQ area kind
of sourcelikeStokesparameters.
The font remainingelementsof thetensorS. whichareneglected
here,represent
the
coherentinterferencebetweenlongitudind and transverse
modeswhich is destroyedafter shortdistancesof propaga-

scalarequations.
Eachcontraction
reduces
theleft-handside
to a singleparameter
andtheright-hand
sideto a sumof the
five Stokes-source
parameters
multipliedby an appropriate
innerproducton theintensityoperator
K, andanappropriate
energypropagator.
Thesefive equations
are

where• is thedirection
of propagation
and(b,b_,,b3)
is an

I

•

Rt.cL
•

...LLgt•t•b•'"'•'
I __
0.}
0.)
4T
•Tt•xPP•2

.... •

"'

....

Rrc•
=• d2•-• •
CLCT

4-

....
Oj
4""LTgo)•b•3

--

L

" '

• b2b•
....• c•0 •

(lO)

....-

....•tsv*c•q t•bzb•a•
....

-

-C• o•r(o)•
P2•S3
....
....
•+ •C•'-•(o)• ....

Is14

Rrcr-

fi•a'•2
....'•

•4

CLCT

(11)

•4
(12)

+

[ •04•Vg(O)
•4 rr,•b2•s?
• ....Elo•,+
•4 •rrt•)b2b•
d23/_•
b2ba•'"'=i
+
•
•
•c•.crq
0•...'- • c• • •%• ...... c• q • • ....
.... sn
(13)

+

2 [ •ø4

RTCT
=f kcj.cr 'q •b•b•""•'•
+

•4
•4
c• 'q t•b2•2....•sv• c• 'q • •b2•3
....

•4 rr,•,b3b•2
....•, _ •" rr,•,b3•a3
....•, •

(14)

•2• • 3....

where

,•t.(O) = il(bo•/ct.-g•o/ct.),

IL=SLCL
RL, Isv=SsvCT
RT, lstt=.•sncrRr,

vrr(o ) = O(O•,lCT-go•/Cr),

(15)

Iv=SpcrR
r, I½!=SQCT
RT,

•r(o)

(16)

= rff•(O)= ;l(•o/c•-g•O/Cr),

definethe specificintensities.The r/factors given in Eqs.

(10)-(14) arethe spafiallyFouriertransformed
dimensional where 0 is the angleseparatingthe incidentand scattered
directions,
• andfi, respectively,
and•/is definedin F_x
t. (7).

two-pointcorrelationfunctionsdefinedas
3677
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With the definitionsof the specificintensitiesgiven in
Eq. (15),theenergydensitygivenin Eq. (6.4)of Weaverand
theflux givenin hisEq. (6.5) agreewith the energydensity
and flux foundusingthe Stokesparameters
definedfor discretescatterers?

Scattering
medium

]1= COS0

Theenergy
propagators,
RL andRr, aregivenby

(17)

FIG. 1. Geometryof a plane-parallel
medium.

We have includedan absorptionmatfix v, phenomenologiwheren:
L andKr arethelongitudinalandtransverse
coherent
cally,while the 1/4,r in the definitionof •P is includedfor
intensityattenuations,
respectively,
fl the outerfrequency, consistencywith the URTE derivedfor discretescatterers.

andA the spatialFouriertransform
vector.Equations
(17)

The elements
of P/4•' areimplicitlydefinedin Eqs.(10)(14).

reduceto thosegivenby Weaverin the diffusionlimit,
andfl<•trc. In the inversetransformdomainbothRL andR r
are then

(18)

These expressions
for the energypropagatorsallow Eqs.
(10)-(14) to be writtenin a form similarto thatfor discrete

One particularmediumfor which the URTE will be
solvedis that of a plane-parallelmediumshownin Fig. 1.
The scatteringmediumextendsinfinitelyin the +z direction
and in the _+xand _y directions.2Xvoangularvariables,•
and/a, areneededto definethedirectionaldependence
of the
intensities.
The angle qbis measuredwithin the x-y plane
from thex axis in a right-handsensewhile/z=cos 0. In the
steady-state
case,theStokesvectoris thusdependent
uponz,
/x, and • andEq. (19) reducesto

scatterers,
TM

az

V.b/(r,t,•)
+_c_•
0/(r,t,0)
ot +(-•+-u)-/(r't'b)

_

1

=• f P(b,b')-l(r,t,b)
'd2•',

P_
(v,&;/ &')!(z,/,&')d/

(19)

(21)

where! is the Stokesvectorcontainingthe five Stokespa-

rameters
defined
in Eq.(15),andc, _•,and.vdefinethewave

The elementsof the 5x5 Mueller matrix _Pdependon

the r/functionsgivenin Eq. (16) andcertaininnerproducts

speed,attenuation,and absorptionmatrices,respectively, betweenE and the basisvectorsof the orthonormaltriad. As
givenby
outlined
previously,
14'•7theMuellermatrixcanbe conct.

0

0

0

0

stmctedby first examiningthe scatteringin a locallydefined

0

cr

0

0

0

0

0

cr

0

0

rotationson thislocalscatteringmatrixare usedto createthe
Mueller matrix definedin the globalcoordinatesystem.The

0

0

0

cr

0

Muellermatrixisthusgivenby14

0

0

0

0

cr

coordinate
systemgivingthe scattering
matrix,F. Certain

KL

0

0

0

0

0

Kr

0

0

0

0

0

Kr

0

0

0

0

s:r

0

0

0

0

vL

0

0

0

0

0

Vr

0

0

0

0

0

W

0

0

0

0

0

vr

0

0

0

0

0

v

_P(Ix,
qS;ix',qb')=L_(3,-3,r/2)_F(x)L.(/3+tr/2), (22)

wheretherotation
matrices
L_arediscussed
elsewhere
TM
and
(20)

X, ¾,and/3arefunctions
of i•, c),I•', and&'.
The scattering
matrix.F governsthe scattering
of the

locallydefined
Stokes
parameters
I•, Ix, ly, U, andV andis
constructedby consideringthe local scatteringcoordinate

systemshownin Fig. 2. The incident(•) andscattered
(•)

3678 J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 96, No. 6, December1994

directionsare separated
by an angleO anddefinethe plane
of scattering.
The k2and •2 directions
are parallelto each

otherandperpendicular
to theplaneof scattering
andthek3
andb3directions
lie in theplaneof scattering.
Usingthiscoordinate
systemandthedefinitionof a gen-

eralinnerproduct
on E givenin Appendix
A, onefindsthe
innerproducts
required
for _F(x)
J.A. Turnerand R. L. Weaver:Scatteringin polycrystalline
media 3678

E....
b2fiah==
....b3fi-•_
5
.... P2PSS3'-•''"b3fi•2 525'

(28)

....P3Pm3
....P2Pss2-52--•
cos
0- 5-•cøs3
O,
(29)

__
1
E....
fi3filix_
1 cos
O+2-•-•cos
O,
....fi2fi•_•
b3ba;2- ....
'"'b2/•3
- 210
(30)
FIG. 2. Geometryfor scattering
in the localco3rdinatesystem.

(31)

• ....bfi•_ 9

6

1

.....bbi•52'•+5-• cøs2
(}+5-•-':øs4
O,
= ....b•2=• ....b2/•_ 5

(23)

(32)

5

~'---•/,'••-"-'•_/•5'• +5-•'cøs2
O,

(24)

••'"'•f•3....bf/d3_E
....b3f•
- 5-•
10+5-•'
1 cøs219
'"'/'•/•-

Note thatwith thischoiceof coordinates
all necessary
inner
products
are functions
of X=cos• onlyasexpected
dueto
the assumedstatisticalisotropyof the medium.

1

____
COS
4 •,
525

(25)

Examining
thequantities
I• andI• in comparison
with

theStokes
parameters
U andV fordiscrete
scatterers
•4leads
to the conclusion

(26)

-'"'O2'pa25-•+5-•cøs2
O,

Iv+It2=U, IV--IQ=V.
1

.... P3•3

525

-- cos
20+5'-•cøs4
O, (27)

525

The local scatteringmatrix,_F,for the five locally-defined

Stokes
parameters,
I• , I x, ly, U, andV is then

'(9+6X2+x4)r/•; 5(l+xZ)r/•r (10+X2-X4)rlzr

CL
8

53
CLCT

53
CLCT

5(1+X2)r/zr

(5-1-4X2)rl
TT
_

5
__ T]TT

5
__ rtrr

(9-X2+X4)rl rr

o

o

o

o

o

o

35

CLCT

2 •T2604
F = -'
525

(10+X2--X4)•?
LT
CLC
35T

CST

,.8
r

c•

whereX=cosO. TheMuellermatrix,P, is constructed
accordingto Eq. (22).Thismatrixis givenexplicitlyin Appendix B. It hasthesameproperties
andsymm{
triesas.Pfor the

discrete
scatterer
case
t4anddefines
thescat.ering
interms
of
the globally-defined
Stokesparameters
I•, rsv, lsn, U, and
V.

Usingthe conservation
of energyconctptsgivenfor the

discrete
scatterer
URTE
14wefindthecoherent
intensity
attenuations,

g•=2a•=•--• (Pii+P21+P31)d
2•',
3679
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(36)

(34)

o

o

o

o

o

o

(35)

(7X+ X3)r/rr

2c½

0
(-3X-9X3) r/rr

0

2c•

1

gr=2ar=•-•
f (P•2+P•3+P22+P23
+P33)d2b'-

(37)

Theseattenuations,
which are twice the respectivedisplacement amplitudeattenuations
ot of the coherentfield, are in

agreement
withWeaver
•3whichagree
withthose
givenby
StankeandKino2• for an exponential
two-point
correlation
functionbelow the geometricalopticslimit. Having the appropriateMuellermatrixfor a cubicpolycrystalline
medium,

we maynowexaminesolutions
to Eq. (21).
d.A. Turner and R. L. Weaver: Scattering in polycrystallinemedia
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FIG. 4. Angular dependenceof intensityas a functionof dimensionless

depthfor iron,XT=3.5, withoutabsorption
for the threemodesIL (solid
FIG. 3. Angulardependence
of intensityas a functionof dimensionless line),lsv (dotted),
andls•t (dot-dash).
Thetwoshearintensities
arevirtually
depthfor iron,xr=0.5, withoutabsorption
for the threemodesI L (solid
indistinguishable
for thisfrequencyas well.
line),!sv (dotted),
andIs/t (dot-dash).
Thetwoshearintensities
arevirtually
indistinguishable
at all depths.

functionof angle.At a depthof r=20, the intensitiesare
nearlyisotropicandarenearthediffusivelimit.
III. SOLUTION
OF THE URTE AND RESULTS
At a higher frequency,xr=3.5, as shownin Fig. 4, a
The Mueller matrix P was derivedfor an exponential largeforwardscattering
lobe is evidentin the longitudinal
two-point
correlation
function
oftheforme-firwhere/•-]is intensity.This effectresultsin a depthgreaterthan r=40
somemeasureof the lengthscaleof the scatteringmedium. neededto achievethe isotropicdiffusivelimit.
]3
In this case,
The resultsshownin Figs.3 and4 areindicativeof other
materials with similar Poisson's ratio in these dimensionless

/•2

=

[1

units.Thus,otherresultsare not presented.
The effectof the
strengthof the anisotropyis apparentwhen dimensional
quantitiesare used.For example,the depth r=20 in which
thelow-frequency
solutionreaches
thediffusivelimit is quite

-x)]-2,

1,,
2

rift(X)
=fi3--•w
[1+2x•.(
1- X)]-2,

(38) different in dimensionalunits for iron and aluminum,which

have very differentdegreesof anisotropy.For aluminum

depth
is at 76000•3-1
'r/•r(X
)=•/rZ'O(
)=,8--•-]-•2
(1+x•+x•-2xœxrx)
-2, withv/pc•r=-0.412,thisdiffusive

whilefor ironit occurs
at 4600/3-t. If we let/3=10/mm,

wherexL= •o/c•15andxr= •o/cr15arethedimensionless
frethen the excitationfrequency,x/=0.5 for both is about2.5
quencies.
TheURTEgivenin Eq. (21) isnondimensionalizedMHz and the diffusivedepthsare 7.6 and 0.46 m for alumiandsolvedusingthe discreteordinatesmethodas discussed num and iron, respectively.For the higher frequency,

fordiscrete
scatterers.
TM
Steady-state
solutions
arepresentedxr=3.5, the excitationfrequencyfor/3=10/mm is 17.4 and
for a normallyincidentlongitudinalwave. This type of incident field is axisymmetricso that the •b dependence
drops
out, leavingthe intensityas a functionof depth(z) and /z.

18 MHz for aluminumandiron, respectively,
andthe diffusive depthat r=40 occursat 150 mm for aluminumand 9.2
mm for iron. That largedepthsare requiredbeforethe diffuResultsarepresented
for polycrystalline
ironwith absorption sionlimit is reachedhasimplicationsfor difficultiesin modeffects neglected.The dimensionless
depth, r=grz, meaelingdiffuseenergyevolutionby meansof a diffusionequasuresdepthin unitsof inverseshearintensityattenuation. tion; in practiceit seemsthat a radiativetransferequation
The dimensionless anisotropy factor for iron is
will be required.

v/pc2r
= -1.66,where
p isthedensity.

The angulardependence
of the intensitiesas a function
of depthis shownin Fig. 3 for x•=0.5. The horizontalline is
includedas a /a=0 referenceline denotingthe separation
betweenupwardanddownwardpropagating
intensities.
The
solidline represents
the longitudinalintensityIt, the dotted
line the shearverticalintensityIsv, andthedot-dashed
line
the shearhorizontalintensityIs,. Note that the two shear
intensitiesare nearly identical at all depths.The lowfrequencycasehasvery smoothlyvaryingintensitiesas a
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IV. DISCUSSION

Ultrasonicradiativetransfertheoryas developedfor the
discretescatterercasehasbeenextendedto continuouspolycrystallinemedia.The governingradiativetransferequation

was derivedby consideration
of the ensembleaveragedresponses
of the elasticwaveequation.This maybe contrasted
with the energybalancearguments
usedfor discretescatterers. The ultrasonicradiative transferequationis thus ex-
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pectedto be an accuratedescription
of the multiplyscattered
ensembleaveragedenergydensitieswithin the limits of the

underlying
assumptions,
noneof whichar: extensively
prohibitivefor mostmaterials
of interest.Resultshavebeenpresentedfor steady-state
insonification
of a .,.tatistically
homogeneous,
statistically
isotropichalf-space
c3mprised
of cubic
crystallites.
It hasbeenfoundthatthe diffusionlimit, often
used to model multiply scatteredultrasound,is often
achievedonly at impracticallygreat depths.The issuesof
time dependence
and interfacereflections,which are essential for comparison
with experiments,
will be discussed
in a
later communication.
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APPENDIX

A

Certaininnerproductson the tensorialpartof the cova-

rianceof the modulifluctuations,
E, are requiredß
For six
arbitraryvectors•, •, fi, •, •, and•,

I

• .... vp.•r

--Oktu•,viPt•t•jsys•q•rt
= b{(p•)(•-•) + (•.•)(•-•) + (•-•)(•-•)}{(•. fi)(•-•)+ (•-fi)(•-•)+ (•-•)(•-•)}
+ h{(•.•)(q.•) + (6-•)(•.q)(•. •) + (b-6)(b-O)(q-•)
+ (b.•)(b.O)(•.q)(•-•)+ (fi.•)(q.•)(O.•)2
+ (•-•)(b 4)(•.q)(b-•)+ (•-•)• b.5)(O-•)(q-•) + ½.•)(b-fi)½-q)(b-•) + (5.•)(b-q)(b.•)½-•)
+ (a-•)(•-q)O.•) + (•.q)O.5,0.a)½.•) + (•.q)O-a)O-•) + (•.•)O.•)½.a)(q.•) + O.•)(•.a)(•.q)(a. •)
+ (a.•)½. a)(q.•) + ½.•)(•. q)(a.•) + ( •.•)( b.q)(a.a)½.•) + (b.½)o. 4)(a. •) + (•. q)½-5)½.•) + (•

+ (½•)(b.•)(•.a)(b 4) + (•.•)•5.•)(b.•)2 + ½.•)(0.•)½.5)(•. •) + (•-•)(b-•)(b 4)(fi.•)}
+ a{(•.q)[(•.•)(•.•) + (b-•)(b-fi)(•-•) + ½.6)(b. ?)(•. •) + (5. ?)(b4)(b-•) + (b.f)(b-•)½.•) + (5.•)½.•)

+ (b.f)(b4)(•.•) + (•. 5)(•.•) • (5.•)(b.•)(b 4) + (fi-•)(b-•)(b 4) + (5-•)(b-•)(•-•) + (•-fi)(b-•)(b.•)l
+ (b. fi)[(fi. •)(• 4) + (•.•)(•. •)(•-•) + (•. •)(•. •)(•. •) + (•. •)(•. •)(• 4) + (•. •)(fi. •)(•.•)
+ (•-•)(b-q)½.•) + (b4)(•.q)(½ •) + (b.fi)(•-•) + (q.•)(•-•)(•-•) + (•-•)(•-•)(•-•) + (•.•)(•-q)(•-•)
+ (•-q)O.•)] + (•.a)[(½ q)(• 4.)+ (•.•)(•.q)½.•) +
+ (b-•)½.q)(b.•) + (q-•)(•.•) • (b.•)(b-q)½.•) + (•.fi)(•-•) + (b-•)(b.q)O-•) + (b.•)(q.•)(b 4)

+ (fi.?)(•-q)O-•) + ( 6. •)½-fi),b. ?)+ (•'•)(•.q)(•-•)l +

+ (b.•)(b4)½.•) + (b.•)½.•)(•-•) + (b.•)(b.•) + (•-•)(•-•) + (•-•)(b-•)(•-•) + (•-•) + (•-•)(0.•) 2
+ (b-•)(•-?)(b4) + (b-•)(•-•)(b-•) + (b-•)(0-•) + (b-•)½-•)(•-•)]
+ (b.q)[(•-•)(•-•) + (fi.•)( b4)½.•) + (•.•)(b- fi)½.•) + (•-5)(•.•)(b-•) + (b-•)(•.•)½-•)
+ (fl. •)(•. •)(•. •) + (•. 5)(•. •)-• (•. fi)(•. •)(•. •) + (fl.•)(•. •)(•.•)

+ (fi.•)(•.•)(b 4) + (fi-•)(b.•)+ ½-fi)(•.•)(•-•)] + (b4)[(fi.•)(b.q)½.•) + (½q)(b.5)½.•)+ (•.5)(q.•)(•.•)
+ (•.•)½-q)(•-•) + (0-fi)(fi-•)'3-•) + (fl.•)(b-•)½-•) +

+ ½.fi)(•.q)(•.•) + (q.?)(5.•) •.•) + (5.[)(½.q)(•.•) + (fi.½)(•.q)(fi.3)+ ½.fi)(½q)(fi.3)]},

whereb, h, andd aregivenby Weaverfor • cubiccrystallite
as 2/1575, 1/180, and -1/630, respectiveIs.

Pit

•(•,4,,•
B

PI4

0

P21 P22 P23 P24

0

,4,') = P31 P32 P33 P34

0

P4I
APPENDIX

P12 Pi3

(a•)

0

P42 P43 P44
0

0

0

0
Ps5

(B1)

The Muellermatrixfor a cubicpolycrystalline
material
is constructed
from the localscattering
mafix, _F,usingEq.
(22). The resultis
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2•t2to4

2•r2•o4

Pt,=
525c•8
rI•L(X)[9+6X:
+X4],

(B2) P34
=5'-•c
T•]TT(x){[
--4X
2c0s2
Y
+(4-X2+X4)sin2 T] « sin2fl

2 •r2m

Pl2
=52•-•c•c
+ ( 10 + X2-- X4)COS
2 •],

• [7X+X3]sin27 cos2fi},
(B3)
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=52•c•cr
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•
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